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^SPECIAL DUTT OF A C1.RROVHAN TO
Promote Sakatort JjfpBOTEMKKT.—Inlbe
application of these remedies, It is to be hoped

that all classes will gladly bear their perl.

But It l» especially desirable that the clergy

tbnulcl take their full share of this arduous

labour. In a ease where many prejudices will
\

have to be contended with, they who have the

beat opportunities of knowledge must be the

first to udopt and to promote an improved

system- They who are the most convening

uilh roan and with his interesU in a spiritual

aspect, mint be forward to turn into this direc-

tion the prevailing taste for physical puma its.

Dispersed as they are every where throughout

town and country, resident in every clime and

quarter of the realm, acquainted with tbe

higher classes, familiar with tbe lower, and

having recognized authority as the teachers of

both, to reprove them in evil, and to exhort

them unto good, they cannot but be respon-

sible, more largely than most others, in the ex-

ercise of these precious talents, for tbe pro-

tracted continuance of any evil of this kind,

which is once well proved to exist, and also to

adroit of remedy. It is to ihem, therefore,

,

that one of their brethren appeals, in conclu-

sion, with the expression of nis earnest hope,
that they will, co-operate cordially in removing
these plague-spots of unhealthiness and inde-

cency from the homes of the labouring classes
;

nnd will never rest until the ubodrs of all

around them are a* cleanly, ns wholesome, and
ns compatible with habits of decency as tbetr

own respected dwellings. There is no more
insurmountable barrier, we may rest assured,

to the communication of the moral and reli-

gious' impressions familiar lo ourselves, than

the diverse, and alien, and repugnant habit* of

life forced by adverse circumstance*, whether
against tbeir inclination or not, on those whom
it is oar duty and desire to instruct. Nor
would any outward means do so much to for-

ward tbe success nf our teaching as the ex-

tending to every fumily that which, as shewn
.in these letters, is at present out of the leach

of m:my, but might be imparted \o all, namely,
the possibility of living if they are so disposed,

in a healthy nnd decent home.— 7"Ac unhealthy

Condition 0/ Dwellings , S^c. : oy Our lle<tor «/*

Mdtrlry.

Taunton and it* Imphovrmrnts.— We
drew Attention a few weeks since to the great

spirit and judgment the inhabitants of Taunton
were displaying in rendering their town more
attractive to sti angers, as well as more pleasant
and healthy to themselves, and suggested tb<

desirableness of other towns similarly circum-
stanced following 00 excellent an example. It

lias been hipbly gratifying to -observe several

provincial papers copving the paragraph into

their columns, \e\\\\ the evident view of arous-

ing a *imil»r feeling on the part of those in

their respective neighbourhoods who have the

power, and only lack the inclination to net in

:i similar spirit. A correspondent of the Hull
Packet t

woo signs himself "Not an Archi-

tect," quotes the entire paragraph as •'* »n ex-

nntple worthy of being ft!lowed in dim! of the

towns of the kingdom," at tbe same time loudly

call* upon those who possess power In his own
locality to unite the ornamental with the

useful in all future works, which apparently

has been sadly neglected of late.

U'fcSTMIN'fiTKll IfclPROVKMKNTS. *_- These
long talked of improvements are about to be
commenced. The line will begin in Flood-
street, pass through the Almonry, Orchard-
street, and Duck-lane, bf the chapel lo the

Broadway, pass Mr. Curler Wood's Brewery,
Palmer's Village, to Shaftesbury* terrace, Pim-
lico, and is to be called Buckingham-road,
Yesterday week nmicrcaignetl by Mr. Downes
and Mr. Taylor, two of tbe commissioners,
veie served ou those .persons who lime uny
interest in the property along tbe line, to the

effect that iLey are ready to trent fur the

|)urcha«e of such property, but should nn claim
be sent in within twenty-one daya from the

-3rd of September, the commissioners will

proceed to a valuation nf U according tn the

terms of their Act of Parliament, It is aaid

thai Mr. Elliott, the brewer, has received

22,000V. for the meadow in front of h!i

brewery, or at tbe rale of about 4,0tf07. per
*crt\ He had himself Md it out for building
on, but the mad passing through it, he was
obliged to sell it to the commissioners. It is

believed that the works will commence at the
Pimlico end, but faothing positive is known.

lurROVRMK\T« IK TWR ClTV Of LoNDOW.
— At a Court of Common Council held" last !

week n report of the Coal, Corn, and Finance
Committee was brought up and unanimously

|

agreed to. From it we learn that the com*
roi ttee having considered the subject of tbe

city income generally, with tbe view of ascer-

taining if any, and what sum can be applied
'

towards the cite improvements, certified that

a sum of tJO.OOW. may lie applied nnnualty not

of, and charged upon, the city's coal duty
during the next twenty vear*.
fc. L » ' - ,

1

CmDrrs.

For t new wing to a House, at ToWngton Park, I

Islington, for J. 11. Diton, Esu,.; Mr. C. Foster,

architect, Islington :—
* Brake j£392
Dove -, 375
Williams .*M9

IV k ford 339
Carter 237
Hack , 185

Tbe difference here is fearful.

Tenders for building two small Houses, at Wall 1

worth, for Mr. Ireland ; Mr. C. Foster, architect.

Hawkins j£6i0
Brake 632
Pickford ,;...:. 616
Goss .. 595
AU hail the same bill of quantities.

NOTICES OF CONTRACTS.
[We sre compelled »y the Sotrrfrr*nr« of the Stamp Offler

to omit the nwnti of tbe pauiei to whom tenden, he*. I

are to be uliirrMed. For the cunvralrace vt our rr»d>f«
however, they we entered in * >«K*k. and may be •res
on application Si the of&ce of " Tbe DiuUer," l, Tata-
»tf**t. Cevcnt-ftrdra.}

Fur the elocution of works on tbe Manchester,
South Junction and Altringham Railway, in two
parts i 1 1 bring a distance of 1 1 mile ; 2, being a

distance of J J mile*.

For the execution of works on tbe East Lanca-
shire Railway, vix-., the Aecrington Contract, being '

, a distance of about 8 miles.

For the execution of the Works between Shipley

and Keighley for tbe Leeds and Bradford Railway

Extension. Tbey include the Fencing, Earthwork,
and Ma«onry, roads and j*erraanent wuy. In length

I about 7) miles.

For the supply of 5.000 Tom of Malleable Iron
Rails, and 1,000 Tons of Cast-iron Chairs, to the

HuddrrsncJd aad Manchester Railway an*l Ciuil
Company.

For the supply of 1 ,7^0 Tons of Wroagbt-tron

i
Ralls; 2,000 Tons of best Yellow Pine Timber,
and 21,000 Beech Sleepers ; 100 Seta of Wrought.
iron Wheels, to the Cork and Bandon Railway

Company.
For the execution of .the Works, in two divisions,

• of the DnbUn and Belfast Junction Railway, The

I

first division beiuga distance of 8 miles and nboul
4 4 yards; the second division being a difiance of

I & miles and about 1.153 yards.

For the supply of about 4,000 Tons of Raili for

the Edinburgh and Northern Railway.

For the supply of about 1,000 Tons of Rail* it

' Chain for the Ediuburgh and Northern Railway.

For the supply of 60,000 Memel or Rec l'ine

t
Sleepers^, and 120,000 of Larch, Scotch Fir, or

Pine, according; to specification, for the Oublin auJ
Belfast Junction Railway.

For the execution of Work* on the Srslon and

: Peterborough Railway, to 2 pari* : part 1 being a

UUtance of about 9} miles ; part 2 being a distance

1 of about 12 mites.

For supplying the Liverpool and 'Bury Railway

Company with Sleepers conformable to spccinea-

I tions.

For tbe execution of works on the Leeds, Dews-

{ bory, nnd Manchester Railway, vtx., the Cburwell

Contract, being a disuocc of about 2 a miles.

For the execution of a portion of the Edinburgh

I and Northern Railway, beln^ a instance of. about 8

miles; to be estimated for iu **o lots.

For supplying tbe Eastern I'nion Railway Cora-
I pany with First Class \1 Second Class, and »

I

Third CUs* Carriages ; lo run on ilx wheels, the

I
gauge being 4 feet 8 J

iiw'ui-i.

For the Suneyine of a piriah. eontaininsr be-

I
tween four and fite thonsaiul acres of land, under

the Tube Commutation Act. The work required

U a nrst-cls*s map, thro; cbuins to an inch, ami two

j
reduced copies.

For the supply of Paving, Flint, Wbinstone,

j and Bombay Granite, for tl * year eodtnc 2Vih

! Sept. 1B»6, to' the Trustees of the South Lhstrk-t

of St. George the Martyr, Southwark.

For lighting wiih i«as*Ltg^it, a part of tin

[
Kent.road, for a term of seven years, from the 1st

day of Dec- tiext. Tbe contract to include lamps

(In number 1M) »ith the Mains, Service Pipes.

Tubings, Stop.cocks, Burner*, fcc.

For the etectttion of the Railway to connect tbe
Midland Railway Station at SheftVU with tbe

Sheffield, Ashtoo-under.Lyne, and Manchester
Railway Station, being s alliance of about half a

mile. T^e contract uelodes the execution of a

tunnel of about AM) yardi in length.

For supplying tbe Eact Lancashire Railway ton.
pany with 90,000 Sleepers, of either Larcb ov
Baltic Timber, aecordrns; to «pec*ticatK»n. Also,
with about 39^,000 lineal yardi of Larch Railing,

according to >pecincation. Also, about 28.000
Larch Post*, being C ft. 6 in. long, and b m. by 3f
In. in sectional area, at tbe smallest part.

For the execution of Works on tbe East Lanca-
shire Railway, tit. the Burnley Contract.

For the execution of the entire Work's of tbe
Wear Valley Railway, being a length of about 12

miles.

For the execution of tbe .entire Works of the

Cockermouth and V* orkinrton Railway, being a
length of about 10 miles

APPROACHWO SALES OF WOOD, fcc.

BY ACCTlO!*.

In the brick fields adjoining the road from
Folkstone to Cherrington ; 56 clamp* of Bricks,

eontainmg about 3,000,000.

At Wheatcroft's Wharf and Warehouses. Praed-
street, Paddington : a very superior selection of

well-made and well-finished Chimney Fvces t com-
prising Statuary, Vein, Dove, Black Moocbelia.

Ridella, Celdrma, and other Marbles.

At Thaxted, Essex -. 600 Spruce. Larcb. and

Scotch Firs, now felled. Alao several hue Oak
Timber Trees, of large dimension?.

At Boucmer Park Farm, near Brook Hall, Essex :

tO Oak. Timber Trees* felled in 1844 and 1845

At Great W«Ubam, Saiing, and Panneld. Essex :

62 fine Oak Timber Trees, 3*2 capital Ash, and 1

7

Elm ditto, many of which are of Urge dimensions.

Errata.— In last number (p. 462} for "Great
Chi/field Church," read " Great Cha/neld Church."
In Mr. Brock's letter as to works In the Tower,
where Kpeaking of site of rooms, for " 2ti fort

25 Inches," read " 28 feet by 2b fect.
,f

TO CORRESPONDE>TS.

•' Levelling, fcc.**—Mr. Tmnbutl, 27, ITAWrV.
tirert, Cltrkruvrlf. trill bt haffly to ghe fAe re-

$truction rtfuirrd,
" Jackson.*'— 7*ae most enmjirrhmwirt trork, on

the' tutjfct 11 .Vr„ Btrntrn't ? published by Bell,

Flett-itrrft.
'* WelljWuhfT '* (Leamtngtob),

—

A Utter ad-

drrurd to Afr. Martin. 30, Alltopft.terrmrt, AW.
mad, /yonrfga, irantd douhttt*? obtain Me rrymirrd

proMptctus.

•'C. A. J."

—

Wf art un.aH*, ofouroirt iauar-

tnlfff, to recontnsesjrf an arrhitrrturtt %dratring

•rhoof. Mr. Mulhotland, K, Vrtat Collryt-atrtrt,

IVttfminitrr, pi'rer instruction.

" \ YoLhg Beginner ,,
ecnao/(/<*se//er thanfotfotr

the adrict vt parr to ** 7yr© " tatf ireei ; rir. to

pet" TrrdyottTt Carpfnfry," or XirhoUunt trurk*

oh »ame lu&Ject, and copy the diagrams.
•* An Observer. —Mr. MtrFry't nvne apptart

in o«r aetoumt oj her Mojetty't pavitiun^ p. ,1i0,

ante.

**N. K>"

—

(ftAt roof of antt iuddimj (w«/ew

mttutmted) *' *• rtripped, ripped, or mneor*r+d."

schedule G provide*, that it " must le covered *-itA

tlatea, tiles, metal, glatt, artificial aSSXtofe or

Cemunl," and a* the dieirtct imrreyor u bound to

tee the Act carried «»/, no#('ee r*ti$t be prrem %rken

a roof la clout to t>t uncovered, and a fee «j> fce

dcmatnlrd.
" R- VI. and. Son *' maw take the »**** reply.

r * Fm|ueot Reader.*'—To heat *• a imatl green-

house iu the country •" %re are disposed to recom-

mend an ordinary Jtue rather thorn a ttore.

" Ornamental, llaitering."

—

A correipondemt

vuhes to Ue directed to a iruri on ortamsmtaJ

plastering .• and to be informed of a good composi-

tion to mrork follaye i* t>y ka»d.

"G,F," (Natio-al MfMiun»ents).— T** —for.

nation kindlyfuncorded appeared in bur journal

last jrerk.

'• S. IL*"—The trori on tmcFt^tco demmtiono

of Italy way le had 0/ Mr. L**tU Crnster, Jj2,

Keyent.street.
'• F. T. l>.** tkall hear from us in a day or

tsto.

necrivciii •• Dolman's Maanaia*.'' So. \ 111- i

" Medical Times," (September) ;
• Description of

the Fuirific ImpeLer." br A. Gordon. C.E. ;

••The Philatbrnlr," $o- .H. ;
" Pictorial Gallery of

Arts." pait IX. (Knight); •• Old England.'' part

XXII.
*»*. 0*ir rraders will obserre, -thnt in eo%st-

7«e»rr ofpress of matter and the number of ad-

vertiaementt, srf Aare this week ^("rea ei#*t aa*ii-

tional pages*


